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dii>i.,.·.il n•,ponsc. All utlu•r initial t·ulturc•s wer,· 111•r,:i1liYI'. Ear, nu"·· 
11uJ thro.it e,:mninalion revealed no eviden~-e of p,mmasal sinusitis 
1:"f' lltilis media. Head computed tomo~phic scan, including sinus 
c,.,,. "mlinn,•d th .. clinical examination. Two wp1•lcs into thl' h11,pit.1l 
r,.,11"'· th,• 1•1ll1•11t dt•Yl'l111,c·1l 1••ly111i,·111i,iul ,1111t·1·i11l1·l'liu11 ""'' 
.lied 1110 the 25th hu:ipital day. l'.-rmissiun "·" antop,y "'"' n·li&w,I 
hy the tinnily. 

Dts< :11~~111:-. 

R,!spiralory synl'ytial vims Jtt'lll'rally t·:111s1·s a mild dini,·al 
i11kl'llo11 in 11or11ml 11tl11h,. 11,11al ,, 111pl1111" hd11Jt n,11,:li . 
(·o•·;,.1.u, ,uni lf.•vt•I', Tiu• 1110,t l 0uu1111u11 nH·ut~c·uo~n1pl1it· 
alm11rn111lit1,•, that w1•rt• s,•,•n in patit•nls with I\S\' 11111·11 
monltls w,·rt• hilntc•rnl jntc•rstil inl!alv1·olar in lilt rate ·, follow<'1l 
l.,y Johar infiltrat<'s. Most of th,•st• 1>atit•11ts ,wnt on to full 
recov<'ry and wPr<' discharJt<•<I fron.1 tilt' hospital in stal,I,• 
c.-omlition. 31" Jlow,•vcr, to our knowledJt<', tll<'rt• an• no 
previously n•porteti cast•s tlt•monstrntinJt RS\' inl,•dion in 
paticuts with W<: . Thus, lhi, is ll1t· lirsl ,·,is,• 11·111>1 I col 
clinically sib'Tlificant RS\ infection occurring in a patient 
with \VG. Previous fatal cases of RSV pneumonia have heen 
described,>·' .. hut without autopsy ,•vitlt•nct•, ii is dillit'ult lo 
prove that this is a "fatal" RSV inf,•ction. However, wt• ditl 
diagno~e HSV inlectim1 in a manner similar to that previously 

'rlc~crihed.7 and oth, .. !r forms of inft•dion and vasculitis wen• 
rult·d out by our i~itial extensive examination of this patient. 
Tht"t-efore, we beiieve this patient had RSV pneumonitis. 

The fact that r.sv pneumonitis can cause significant lower 
respiratory tract disease in immunocompromised adults is 
well known, but its potential to be fatal may be underem
p!~asized. Howt•ver, RSV pneumonitis complicating WC has 
not yet been described. As such, we would recommend that 
the diagnosis of HSV infection ht• C.'Onsidered in the tliffor
entia! diagnosis of patients with WC presenting with new
rmsf't wheezing, diffuse interstitial/alveolar infiltrntt•s, mull 
nr respiratory failure. Further case reports will I):(' nect•ssary 
to establish the true outc.-ome of RSV infection in 1>:1tit·nts 
such as the one described herein. 
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Hemianomalous Pulmonary 
Venous Connection 

HemianomHlous pulmo11ary ,·e11ttt::; connet.tion is II rare 
congenital ahnormality that leads to ~iJtnifican't left-to-riitht 
shunt and t.·omplieations 1·elutcd to lhut. Eurlier surgical 
correction of this disorder Was associated with the problem 
of stenosis at the.anastomotic site with the left atrium. We 
describe the diagnosis of this abnormality in a 24-year-old 
woman and present the details of suritery to av1iid tlie 
stenosis at the site of anastomosis. 

(Chest 1992: WI :1718-19) 

Partial anomalous pulmonary "'"""' ,·011111·,·lion, whid, 
is not an nn<.'Om111011 ahnormalit~; is fonntl to occur in 

ap1lmximatt·ly 14 pt•rc,•nt ofpatit•nts with atrial s,•ptal rl,·ft'l'l. 
I lowt•vt•r, a110111alo11s pulmonary ,,·111111s c,mnt•dion of th,• 
entin• hmit is an t•xtn•mdy ran• t~011).(t•11ital anomaly.' Early 
reports of surgical corn'Ctio11 of this ,lisorder an• limited, 
and reimplantation of the anomalous v.ein into the amputated 
left atrial appendage had ))('en .adrncated whil'h involvt><l 
the possihle <.'Omplication of stenosis at the anustamotic site.• 
Ports et al• devised a venoatrial anastomotic technique 
designed to maximize the cross-sectional area at the am1s
tomotie Hitt• reducinJt tlw posslhility of postoperntlye steno
sis. We reproduced this technique for a patient with hemi· 
anomalous pulmonary venous connection of the left lung 
with atrial septa! defect with good rt•sult. 

CASE REl'OIIT 

A 24-ycar-old woman presented with a historr of fret111e•1t 
episodes of respiratory tract infections sinl.-e childhood and exer· 
tional dyspnea and palpitation of two years' duration. 

There was no abnormality detected on iteneral physical exami· 
nation. CardiovascuL-.r system revealed normal arterial and jugular 
venous pulse. There was cardiomeitaly with left parasternal heave 
and palpable pulmonary artery. A grade 3/6 ejection systolic murmur 
was audible in the left u11per sternal l~mler with wide and fixed 
splitting of the second heart sound. A short middiastolic murmur 
was audible. in the left lower sternal l1t1rder. Electrocardiogram 
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Fl(:11111,: l. S~·lective pulmonary anitioitrnphy d .. monstrated hoth leli 
pulmonnr>· veins draining into tht- 1 .. n v«-rlit-al vein (arrow) that 
,·mpti,·d into th,• l,•fi hrad1i1K't•phali,· \'t'in. SVC = snpt-ric,r v,·na 
t'avu; HA ri~ht atri111u. 

showed right axis d«-viation of'QRS and partial 1·ii:ht bundle hrnnd, 
hlnck. Chest roenl1t,.1m1trmn rev .. al,•d cardiac enlari:ement with 
dilatt~d pnhncnmry artcri,•s and inc.·n•ast•d pulmcmury vasl'ulnrity. 
There was a \'Prtical shadow St't'n in the l,·fi npp,•r cardiac silhouPtlt'. 
Ed10c11rdioi:raphy rt•vt-nlnl ostimn secundmn atrial septal clefoct 
with features of right ventricular volume overload. 

Cardiac cath,•t.-ri~.ation t.,mfirme<l th .. present.-e of ostium sec1111-
dnm atrial seph1I «l,•foc:t with siitnificant l«-fi-to-rlitht shunt. An 
ux~·gen step 1111 of 10 pert.-ent was noticed at the left hrachiocephalic 
·win. ThP right h,•art t.•.ilhet.-1' mnlcl 1,.. llt'Jtotiated through the IPfi 
hrad1i1K•·1>hali1· ,·,•in into tlw l,•rt v,•rtical Vl'in and into tlw uppt•r 
and_ lower leli pulmonary vPins. _Selective pulmonary angiography 
demonstmted normal dminag .. of the riitht pulmonary veins into 

· th,• l,•fi atrium and th,• pulmonary v,•ilis of thr 1,·li lunit clruininit 
totally into the ldi vcrtil·al · Vl'in whic·h ,·mptit>tl into th,• l,•fi 
brnchi0t.-ephalic vein (Fig I). 
: .During surgt'r}; ~ntirc left lung w~s .,.,.., ,!rah1ing into "" 

anomalous vertical vein that was connected to the leli brachioce
t>hall,• v,•in. Tl,c• riitht Inn)( wa, s,•,•n draininit 1111rrnnlly. Tl ... vt-rticnl 

F11:t'Rt: 2. l..t•ft atrial h,icl~· 111wn .. d 1111 its roof starting from the hase 
of ap1,endagt' ( 1/oll"'/ 1/l'm1cl. \i.•rti,·al ,· .. in op,•nPcl longitudinally 

· (11rmw). 

,·1•h1 "''" ll~nh•cl ut lh j1111rll1111 with tlu• 111 ,u·hlnt·1•1>hnli1• vr•tn 1111d 
clivicl,·cl proximally. Tl1t• clivid .. d 1•11cl .,; 11.., win wu, inci•al 

lonitihulinall)' so as lo prudm·•· a "t..,lm1 h,•atl" t.•mlhcurntion 111 tis 
tlistul 1•11.I. Tlw l,·fi utri11111 wns tlwn indsc•tl from th,• h11st• of thf' 

atrial app,•ndag,• lo lllf' rt·~i;m of the riitht pulmonary vein. The 
mcKlili,•tl c•tul of th,• Vf'rti<·al v<•in was thPn anostomnsf'tl to the lefi 

al rium usinit umtinuous 5/U polypn,pyl,•111• sutures (Fig 2). The oval 

anastomotic orifit·e thus cn•nt,•d had a cross-sectional area several 
tim,•s that of 1111' anomnlous vr•in. The right atrium was openr,d and 

th,· anastomotic site was visualized thmu11h an atriul septal d«-fect. 

The atrial septal defect of~ x 4 cm was closed with a Dat.TOn patch. 

TIii' pnti,•nt'.s postopt•rativt- cours .. was uneventful, and she was 
discl:iaQ[e<l from tht: hospital 1111 the te,,th p,>stoperative dav, Fhllo""' 
up t'ardiac cntheterization and selective pulmonary angiography 
show,•tl II p111t•nl 111u .. 1011111sis IK•tw,•1•11 tlw l,•ft vortlt·nl v1•h11md the 

leli atrium with adequate ffow. 

Ots< ;uss10N 

Anomalous pulmonary venous return represents a congen
ital anomaly with considerable anatomic variation. Partial 
anomalous pulmonary venous connection is twice as common 
fmm thl' right lung than fmm the left lung. When it occurs 
011 the l,•ft sidl·, l'ithrr th,· ll'fl uppPr or both left pulmonary 
veins drain to an anomalous vertical vein that will empty 
into the left brachiocephalic vein. Partial anomalous pul
mm1ary Vl'nous <.·onnection of the left side with intact 
interatrial septum is very rare.' In our case, both left 
pulmonary veins drain into the vertical vein and this is 
associated with atrial septal defect. When there is complete 
anomalous venous <.-onnection of one lung, the l,~ft-to-right 
shunt is usually greater than 50 percent.• Hence, surgical 
correction is indicated even if it occurs as an isolated 
almormality. 

The problem of stenosis at the anastomotic site with left 
atrium had been the most important complication of suriwry 
for all types of anomalous pulmonary venous return. Thf' 
anastomotic techniques mentioned by Ports et aJ3 io 1Y79, 

which were adopted in this patient, have provided exo::ellent 
results by maintaining an anastomotic site with a maximal 
cross-~t•ctlonal ar,•a so as to prevent venous obstmction, 
thereby avoi~ing late complications of repair. 
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